IUB MPA Logic Model

MPA Mission and Goals

Inputs and Resources
- Faculty
- Staff
- Alumni
- Facilities
- Finances
- Dean’s Advisory Council
- Campus Resources (e.g. Center for Innovative Teaching and Learning)

Activities
- Teaching
- Service
- Research
- Curriculum Development
- Faculty Recruitment
- Admissions
- Student Recruitment
- Advising
- Career Services
- Alumni Interaction
- Faculty Development

Outputs
- Classes Taught
- Invited Speakers
- Publications
- Books
- Reports for Government
- Organizational Meetings and Reports
- Speaking to External Audiences
- Press Mentions / Interviews
- Hiring that Advances Mission
- Number and Quality of Students
- Student Graduation and Placement Rates

Outcomes and Impacts
- Students Who Meet Required Competencies
- Student Career Success
- Student Impact on Public Affairs
- Continued Excellent Reputation of Faculty in the Profession
- Advancement of Public Affairs by Faculty

Assessment
- In-class LOC Assessment
- Faculty Meeting to Review Mission and Goals
- Faculty Meeting to Review Competencies and LOCs
- Annual Student Exit Survey
- Employer / Alumni Survey
- Faculty Review Processes
- Student Services Report
- Curriculum Reviews (internal and external)